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William Galleshaw, Pattern Storage, Julien T. Masson, Wood Pattem Shop,
built the house in which he lives on lives in Woonywkgg gm] bu bun
Providence Road. He has been with with Whitin since l9-4|, Hi; hqbby
Whitin since I934. He and Mary is gardening. He and .\lrs. Massoin

have ve grandchildren have two sons, Richard and Dennis

—\

B

Olive Pendleton. clerlr-typist in the Elim DHPN. wrretary in the lit-
Purchase-Inspection Oice, lives in search Division, lives at 3 Maple
Uxhridge with her daughter and two Court, Linwood. She enjoys playing
sons. In the summer she enjoys both modern and classical music on
swimming and in winter she sews the piano and dancing

.-R,,,
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loseph A. Roy. Cast Iron Room, has Steven Cermanian, a ladle pusher in Bart Sughrue, Metal Pattern Shop,
been here since I936. He and lulie the Foundry. has been with the and Mrs. Sughrue have live sons and
have a daughter and live at 24 Whitin Machine \Vorlts since I933. two daughters. Bart, who lives in
Fletcher Street, Whitinsville. He en~ He was born in Armenia in I894, Whitinsville, has been with the Whitin
joys watching sporting events on TV lives in the Blue Eagle and is single Machine Worlis since I940
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THE FAME or GREAT iNvEN'r0Rs—Whit-
ney, Hargreaves, Fulton, Edison, and others—is widely
known. Almost unknown are the men behind the
scenes, the mechanics who made it possible for these
inventors to give shape to their brilliant ideas. These
are the men who converted drawings and sketches into
tangible machinery parts. John C. Whitin himself,
inventor of the Whitin Picker, relied on such a man—
master mechanic Benjamin Innis.

liven in a changing world this relationship between
inventor and mechanic remains the same. Today, in
our own expanded Research Engineering Division, de-
signers and engineers are formulating new ideas in large. m numbers——on paper. It is at this point that the indis-
pensable assistance of Department 572—Experimental E Const i ) ‘ 'rnct on lepartment is called into play. Here
dreams and plans are transformed from paper into the
actual component parts of new machines or new assem-
blies.

Albion Meservey, left, and Joseph Limanelr, of the Experimental Constmction Department, are shown setting up and adjusting the new
Sliver Lap on the exhibition lloor. The main function of their department is to build prototypes of all new Whitin machines
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$l'lAPlN(i the things to come (cont)

The major task of this Iixperimental Construction
l)epartment is to build prototypes of ne\v Whitin ma-
chines, developments, or attachments. It is located
on the third oor of the Research Division in an area
restricted to authorized personnel. The work here is of
a condential nature, for these men are building and
testing today the type of machines we will be manu-
facturing for sale tomorrow.

It was here that they assembled the rst full size
models of such machines as the J5 Comber, Model M
Drawing Frame, .\Iodel A Roto—l)rafter, Axi-Flo, Axi-
l~'eed, and Piedmont Spinning Frame. To successfully
complete these important projects these skilled men had

.,,.-

to work in close cooperation with the designers and able to do all the work of completely machining a com-
)ll(lll£‘d e\)erimental part. In making this rst-runengineers. | ' J}

Department 572 serves several additional functions. material, he nmst be able to set up and operate lathes,

Une of these is the maintenance of the exhibition ma- millers, shapers, precision boring machines, cylindrical
chinery in the building. Another is the building of some grinders, surface grinders and drills. In this precise

special equipment for testing textiles. Moreover, be- work the machinist uses verniers, micrometers, and

cause of the variety of work, the department is par- calipers. lle also must be able to grind his o\\'n tool

ticularly valuable for training apprentices. bits and drills.
The craftsmen of this department must have the Seventeen men are assigned to the department. These

necessary skills to do almost anything with metal. include a foreman, a supervisor, a mnnber of experi-

tarting from a simple sketch or from a complicated mental machinists, two expediters, two apprentices, and

drawing, a first class experimental machinist must be a planner. The department also has at hand the serv-

[4]
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Again close tolerance work is called for as apprentice James Col-
ton, left, and Emest Cnyette mill parts for a new machine

Kenneth Stanley adjusts the pick motion
on a Piedmont Spim1ing Frame. Such
maintenance of the exhibition machinery
in the Research Division is one of the
secondary functions of the department



SHAPING

the things to come

(cont)

Because of the great variety of work in
this department it is particularly suitable
for training apprentices. Supervisor
Thaddeus Minior, left, instructs apprentice
laclc Lapham in the use of a vertical mill-

ing and boring machine

ices of a metallurgical engineer. These men work in a

completely equipped machine shop with its own heat
treating, welding, and inspection facilities.

Experimental construction is supervised by Foreman
Maynard J. Krull, who as a Whitin apprentice toolmaker
spent most of his time in this department. After World
\\'ar II service in Air Force combat crews, he broadened
his background in mechanics by working as a tool de-
signer at Mathews Manufacturing Company. He re-
turned to Whitin as assistant foreman of the department
in 1947, and was promoted to foreman in 1951. He is
assisted by Supervisor Thaddeus Minior.

Senior employees in this department include Raymond
Mooradian, 29 years; Roland Graves, 28 years; Albert
Benson, 23 years; and Ernest Goyette, 22 years.

w

6

Above: Experimental Machining is concerned with
such details as the hardness of cross sections in
parts as small as a needle. The Tukon Tester be-
ing used by Arthur Jackman, metallurgical engi-
neer, is so exact that fourteen separate readings
can be made in the thickness of a razor blade

Left: The men who make sure that the necessary parts for new
machines arrive at the Research Division on time are expediters

Ronald Blaltely, left, and Hugh R. Currie, Jr.

J
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FREE ENTERPRISE AND YOU

We have all heard about free
enterprise. What does it mean to
you?

“Free ” means not subject to some
particular authority or obligation.

“l'Interprise” means an under-
taking, especially one which involves
activity, courage, energy, or the
like; an important or daring project;
a venture.

Together they mean that you are
free to compete with the other fellow
as an equal.

It means that your ability and
individual initiative are the only

W/zitin Personality
“Ir was m 1924 that I was shipwrecked," said Al Blanchette, Foreman

of the Box Job. “The l'SS Tacoma was steaming up to Vera Cruz when
she hit a submerged reef just before a hurricane blew up. We lost the
Captain and the radiomen; the Tacoma hit the bottom; most of the crew
were picked up by a Mexican ship and carried to the beach. I was one
of them.”

Al was still a young man when he had his naval adventures. He was
born Alphege Blanchette on A Street, Whitinsville, on February 1, 1905.
While he was still a small child, his parents moved to Uxbridge where Al
attended school. For two years he worked for a building contractor, then
in 1923 enlisted for a six-year hitch in the Navy. He served with the Special
Service Squadron patrolling tropical waters out of Panama. In 1926 he
spent eleven months patrolling Nicaraguan shores during the rebellion
and nished his tour on destroyers with the Atlantic Fleet. He left the
Navy when he decided to marry, but his son, Henry A. Blanchette, is mak-
ing a career in the service.

Al started his employment at Whitin on July 12, 1929, and has worked
in several woodwork departments. He was made Assistant Foreman of
the Box Making l)epartment on September 14, 1945; and Foreman on
January 3, 19-l8. Ile and Mrs. Blanchette, the former Leah Lalanne of
Albion, R. I., were married on October H, 1930, and now live at 1 Grove
Street, Whitinsville. Their son Henry A. and their daughter-in-la\v Della

limits to the height of your succeSs_ Jones Blanehettc have presented them with a grandson and a grand-
It means that the rewards of your

hard work and thrift belong to you.

daughter.
For the past fifteen years Al’s chief interest outside of his work and his

It th If d family has been the Auxiliary Police which he has captained for the past
S a your “e are 6' four years. Al is an expert pistol shot, likes hunting and shing, and doespends primarily upon your own

b_l_ _ d cabinetmaking and wood turning in his home workshop. He likes sports
9‘ 1 'ty’_ m “shy and th"“—y°“r and particularly enjoys watching football games.
enterprise.

In short, “free enterprise” means
that we always recognized the fact
that this nation's growth rests pri-
marily on the foundation of in-
dividual freedom.

F|um'r CUVI-IR! The main function of the Experimental Construction Depart-
ment in the Research Division is to build the prototypes of all new Whitin ma-
chines. Foreman .\laynanl Krull and Planner William Linkow discuss the
Inacllining of a part for a new machine. An article on the work of this department
starts on page 3.
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At the banquet, on behalf of the Company, First Vice President E. Kent Swift,
]r., received a citation awarded by the American Policyholder's Insurance Com-
pany. This citation was' in recognition of outstanding achievement in the eld
of highway accident prevention from January l, 1954 to January I, I958. On
the following day Mr. Swift presented the citation to the drivers in the shop
garage. Pictured with Mr. Swift and Foreman Prendergast are some of the
drivers who were present: Lester Wallace, Leon Todd, John McNelly, ]r., Archie
Bolivar, William Brouillette, Arthur Pellerin, Rene Remillard, and Ovila Vallee

as

é
- \'4; \- \\ .

_-_(,.\

THREE nusoasn EMPLOYEES associated
with the Whitin safety program listened with interest
as speakers at the Annual Safety Banquet in November
discussed ways and means by which Whitin’s accident
frequency and severity rates, already below national
averages, might be lowered still further.

Among Company oicials speaking in support of the
safety program were E. Kent Swift, E. Kent Swift, Jr.,
Erik O. Pierson, J. H. Cunningham, Hamilton Thorn-
quist and James C. Rankine, Director of Safety. Presi-
dent J. Hugh Bolton, who was away on business, sent his
regrets that he was unable to be present.

The speakers stressed the value of the Whitin safety
program and asked for the continued cooperation of all
employees. They asked that all hazards be reported as

soon as they were noticed. Lastly, the speakers asked
all present to continue their program of training em-
ployees in safe work practices.

Representing the Paige Foundation, Mr. McCulI_v
congratulated Whitin on its outstanding safety record.
He felt that this record was due largely to management‘s

I.-mm me n" coda“ to me chicken pie, both the food md ‘he concern with the welfare of the employee. “At Whitin. "
service were excellent he said, “safety is built into every job. ”

[8]



Some of the 300 Whitin employees who
attended the annual Safety Banquet held
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in the Whitin Cafeteria on November 13

Everyone was particularly interested in the remarks Another feature of the evening was the recognition of
made by First Vice-President E. Kent Swift, Jr. who the outstanding record of accident-free driving achieved
spoke about the Greenville and Manchester shows. Ile by Whitin motor vehicle drivers. The Company re-
was impressed with the quality of the machines made ceived a citation from the American Policyholder's In-
by both our southern and European competitors, but surance Company. Nine Whitin drivers received safe
was pleased that the Piedmont was considered by mill driving certicates and pins: Archie Bolivar for thirty-
rcpresentatives to be the best of all spinning frames. one years, Lester Wallace and Arthur White for eighteen

Ile explained why, in view of the enthusiastic recep- years, J. Eugene Ethier for nine years, Ralph Roberts
tion of the Piedmont, Whitin had not received a greater for six years, Bernard Conlee and John McNe|ly for
number of orders for the machine at this time. Mr. Swift ve years, Arthur Pellerin for four years, and Albert
pointed out that mill owners do not buy on impulse but Duchrme f0!‘ three years.
buy only after long and careful deliberation. He con- The program concluded with a movie on safety. This
cluded with the statement that Whitin could expect lm featured the antics of Charlie McCarthy and Mor-
results from the shows in the coming months. timer Snerd and the voice of Edgar Bergen.

W,“
-r"-v

v.

*-\_ -.-JI
q, 2 1-

Pictured at the banquet are some of the women who are associated with the Whitin safety program
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R. J. M¢CQNNELL

Retires at Whitin

Upon his recent retirement, Robert I. McConnell
was honored by a group of plant officials and
associates at the Whitinsville Golf Club on De-
cember 29. He was presented with an appropri-
ately inscribed Revere bowl, a Polaroid Land
Camera and a picture album of his close associates/ at Whitin. Pictured at the right is Committee

Chairman John H. Bolton, Ir.

and other synthetics, he found himself spending more
and more time in the research and development areas
and was largely instrumental in the successful launching
of the .»\merican System machinery as we kno\v it
today. In llH»l he was made Vice-President in charge

R. J. McConnell, nationally known sales executive of (‘otton and Spun Rayon Sales, Service, Research
in the textile machinery eld and Vice-President in and Development. lle is well known in textile circles
charge of sales of cotton system machinery at the Whitin and widel_v respected for his intimate knowledge of
Machine Works, retired from active sales work on the industry and its problems. lle has gained prom-
I)ecember 31st. iuence as an al'ter-dinner speaker at textile gatherings

Mr. Mc(‘onnell will maintain an office however, and and has linudreds of friends and acquaintances in all
continue his association with Whitin Machine Works levels of the indu.-tr_v throughout this country and
in the capacity of consultant to the Sales Department Canada.
and to the Company's customers. llc has many association affiliations in the textile

Mr. McConnell’s colorful career covering half a industry, being :1 member of the Southern New England
century in the textile industry began in Biddeford, Textile (‘lub, a past president of the Boston Textile
Maine where he was born. Upon completion of his (‘lub, a member of the Textile l)inner Club of Boston,
schooling, he entered the employ of the York Manu- a member of the Textile (‘ommittee of the American
facturing (‘oinpany in 1907, transferring shortly thcre- Society of Meclianical lingincers, and the American
after to Pepperell Mills in Biddeford where he advanced Association of Textile Teclinologists. Ile is also an
to ()\'erseer of Carding. honorary member of the ('arling Lake (‘lub, composed of

In 1918 he went to Naumkeag Steam Cotton Mills presidents, executive ollicers and past presidents of the
in Salem, Massachusetts as boss carder and advanced Textile Society of (‘:mada. liastcrn Section. lie also
from that position to assistant superintendent and holds honorary membership in the Phi Si textile fra-
later on in 1930 to superintendent. At that time ternity. lle is a trustee of the Whitinsville Savings
Naumkeag Mills was the largest spinning mill in the Bank, a member of the Whitinsville (‘-olf Club and
world under one roof, with o\'er 163,000 spindles in the Whitinsvillc Kiwanis (Tlub. lle is a past president
operation. of the North Shore (‘ouncil Boy Scouts of America, and

Mr. McConnell joined the \Vhitin Machine Works during his term of otlice won the Beaver Award and
organization in 1935 and was placed in charge of cotton many other honors.
mill service. His thorough knowledge of mill operation While Mr. McConnell has made no announcement
stood him in good stead, and he was soon advanced of his plans for the future, it is known that he and Mrs.
into the Machinery Sales Division, taking over the McConnell have been looking forward to spending more
northern sales territory which included both New and more time at their summer home in Old Orchard
England and Canada. With the introduction of rayon Beach, Maine.

R. in \ i
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I-IOBBY
Carving Model Sports Cars

Using the same materials and techniques that he
uses in carving sports cars, Francis Veau puts the
nishing touches to a model of a I932 Ford Model
B holrod. A hotrod is a stripped-down car with
an engine reworked for increased speed and

acceleration

The ashy little sports car, zipping over the hills, has
become a familiar sight on our highways. These vehicles,
if they are true sports cars, are also designed for road
racing. However, unlike racers, these cars are complete
with lights, doors, horns, windshield wipers, and all the
necessary equipment which is usually found in the
regular family car.

Francis Veau, Foreman of the llcat Treating l)epart-
ment, has made a detailed study of these sports cars.

During the summer months he attends the races where
’ " ;' , he studies the cars in action. In the winter months he

X

1%--‘i‘*e carves scale models of them from balsa blocks and strips.
An average model takes Francis about twenty hours

to finish, working with carving knives and sandpaper.
The nished car is completed with wood ller and paint.
To date Francis has made models of MG’s, Jaguars, Fer-
raris, Mercedes-Benz and a Nash-Healey.

Strictly speaking, not all small cars are considered
sports cars: the Thunderbird, Citroen, Volkswagen,
and Saab, for example, are not. The true sports car,
according to Francis, is an open car with a strong
suspension such as the Jaguar, MG, Austin-Healey,
Nash-Healey, Porsche, Ferrari, Mercedes-Benz 300SL,
Aston-Martin, or Corvette. These cars are built for
racing. One of their chief characteristics is that starting
from a dead stop they can, in a matter of seconds, hit
speeds ranging from 85 mph to 150 mph. The price
of these cars varies from $2300 to $18,000.

The true sports car enthusiast is not a hot-rodder but
a skilled and careful driver licensed for competition
who also enjoys using his sports car on the open road.
Some day Francis, who has driven both MG’s and
Jaguars, hopes to own a sports car of his o\vn. In the
meantime, he enjoys making model sports cars and

gm? hzfrm’ t:)l2;::'r;':l i:°"litzlaF::"_'i:l:; rfliugespczrsplzzzl believes it would prove an interesting hobby for anyone
The sports cars, from the left, are an MC, an Austin-Healey, a who has an interest in both sports cars and ne work-

Ferrari, and a jaguar manship.

[11]
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COMPARISONS U S S R

The American public has become increasingly conscious in recent months of the emergence of the Soviet Union as a
vigorous competitor in the elds of economics and science. Premier Khrushchev has said, “We shall conquer capitalism
with a high level of work and a higher standard of living. " And he promised that the Soviet Union would take the lead in
economic competition within a short time.

Growing concern has been expressed about the current economic capacities and future economic potentials of the Soviet
s_I/stem relative to our own resources and performance. Within the limits of known fact, what are the dimensions of the

So:-iel’s economic strength and how does it compare with that of the United States?

This is the second in a series of three articles on economic comparisons.

Part II.

Basic Production

CONCI.-INTRATION on expanding capital-goods industries, 85% of United States production. Some analysts of

especially those supplying military needs, has been a Soviet economic development claim that the Soviet

prime objective of Soviet leaders for more than a quarter machine-tool industry has a larger capacity than that
of a century. In basic materials, such as steel and of the United States and produces more machine tools.

cement, Soviet production in 1957 was about half that of Despite diiculties in statistical comparison, we may be

the United States. Perhaps more signicant is Russia’s certain that the USSR does possess a fully developed

rate of expansion in these industries in recent years. machine-tool industry.
For example, steel tonnage nearly doubled and cement Millions of small electric motors in the United States

tonnage nearly tripled between 1950 and 1957. Lumber are used for household appliances which, in Russia, are

output amounts to 86‘/0 of the United States total. scarce. In evaluating the effectiveness of Russia's out-
Produetiou in the nonferrous metal industries in the put of producers’ goods, one must bear in mind that

USSR cannot be ascertained from Soviet sources. Re— relatively little is diverted from the production of capital

cent exports of Soviet aluminum to Great Britain indi- equipment and military hardware to consumers’ durable

eate that the Soviet aluminum industry has reached goods.

maturity.
l\Iu(-him)-t()0l building is the keystone in any large Sources; USSR Central Statistical Board; A_me_riean Iron and

industrialization program. In 1956, Soviet production ul§L;::ea',§”(?F"3:,;)néel:;',::?‘3I~,?,§
of power driven presses and forges, for example, was Cosrrslwsc BOAR»-

[12]





“The No. 2 iron.”

1 l #

and the driver was irritable.

him one fare.

he's seven if he's a day.

turned to the driver.

asked.
ll 1 I

two elephants? "

wouldn't break up the pair. "
1 1 4

little friend to wear home.

JE$'T 4 JOKE
The hysterical golfer rushed into found himself back at the starting

the clubhouse shouting that he had point. The farmer was still sitting.
just killed his wife. “I didn't know “Hey, what's the idea?” the motor-
she was behind me,” he sobbed. “I ist shouted. “I did just what you
started my backswing and the club told me—and look where I wound
hit her on the head. She was dead up!"
before she hit the ground. " “Waal, young feller, ” the farmer

“What club were you using?" explained, “I didn't aim to waste
my time tellin’ you how to get to

“Oh, oh,” lmlrmured the other, Whitinsville until I found out if you
“that’s the club that always gets could follow simple directions.”
me in trouble, too.” c u o

A man was visiting his neighbor.
A Worcester bus was crowded They were sitting in the living !‘00m

talking when the dog came in and
“Where is the fare for the boy?" asked if anyone has seen the evening

he snapped, as the father handed Papel H8 W8-S handed the Paper
and left. The friend was astonished.

“The boy is only three years old. " “That’s remarkable! A dog that
“Three years! Why, look at him, reads!”

Oh, don't let him fool you,”
The father leaned over and gazed answered the neighbor, “he only

earnestly at the boy's face. Then he looks at the comics.”
# i i

“Can I help ll if he worries?” he This fellow loved bulldogs——the
uglier and meaner the better. The
last one he owned \vas a blue ribbon

Angry wllci “why did Y0" buy winner, and meaner and stronger
than a middle-sized gorilla. When

Inebriated husband: “The mall he took this dog for a walk he was

literally pulled down the street.
One day this mean ugly bulldog

Fred stopped at Tony’s house to was dragging his master down the
play, and by suppertjme it was r3,in- street when they met 3 little colored
ing. Tony’s mother got out her boy who was being followed by a
son's raincoat and rubbers for his yellow cur-looking mongrel. The

bulldog leaped to the attack.
Fred appeared reluctant, and Was he ever surprised—his owner,

Tony’s mother said, “I'm sure your too! With one snap of his jaws, the
mother would do as much for Tony.” yellow cur crushed the bulldog’s

“My mother, ” said Fred, “would head, leaving him very dead.
)7 Uask Tony to stay for supper.

Many people view the day of their ii The man shouted, Your mongrel
has just killed the meanest and most

eventual retirement from work as if Lost on a back road in Douglas, valuable bulldogin the world. What
it were the day of doom. . . . It can a motorist asked the way to Whitins- kind of a dog is he?"
be quite a jolt, but with only a little ville. A farmer, sitting on a fence, “I don't rightly know, Mister,”
realistic planning, your retired years looked down the road and gave said the little colored fellow, “but
can really be your “crowning years, " directions. befo’ I cut off his tail and painted
the fruition of all the ones before. Half an hour later the motorist him yeller, he wuz a alligator."

[14]



in Feliruiiry. . . . Dean Perkins and
Borniird Roddy thank all the liovs for tho’ nioc presont. they received at Christmas

IEEPIIG II‘ IITII '|'llE IEIS """I , ~'4. liopo tho new yoar will bring our salot_\
‘,- rooord in I959 as good as I958 in wliioh

/ 4‘ thore woro no lost-time aooidonts. . . .

Cllllfiltlllllllll and host wishos woro in
ordor in tho lnspootion Utfioo :i low wool-as
ago wlion .\lo.ssrs. Evorott .\luroh, llaroldDEPARTMENT ‘III of his iii laws for diniior a d l' l l t' \\'-.'." - (7 t'. (5 l I it ' ' l- ii LN |ion _\ .i-~on.ir, llI' is .ir(, .oui~ o_\, .ini

by Lois Heard‘ of dishos to wasli. . . . (loorgo llainiii, Josopli l'sli:'r_ woro prosontod thoir 25-_\'o:ir
who was tr:insl'orrod to this ilopiirtiiioiit pins l)_\' lro.siilont J. lliigli Bolton. .v\|so

pom of the f(||m“ t| “ ‘ from tho Spindlo Joli, spont (‘liristnias at prosont woro .\lr. lirik U. |’iorsoii and .\lr.\ '_ -(- I ' ' - ; . . . . . .H ‘n ‘ ‘H ' i honio with his l':imil_\'. (loorgo is qiiito :i John ll. (luniiiiiizhani. . . . llap|i_\' nio-liunting trip in tho llorkshiros. llank l§-ir-dol Bi" “_“_|"_rrv JON; Kn;I‘_|k _md \i;m_ whistlor and koops us up-to-dato with all toring to lliirohl \\:issoii:ir who \\'Il‘§->'('l'I)
D.’ __‘_'ih_ f'_li |_ ‘ ' '.v tho latost tiiiios. . . . I’:-tor l\iirok will sporting a I957 (7hovrolot. Tho l‘l‘ll‘Il(l-

'0" .“.(r( i i mu ‘Mt “Hi .0" im not mind tho oold nights in tho lutiiro as ship Flllltl (‘liili of tho liispootioii (lflioo
oxpmlm0n' Hunk Hard"! Km hlnmilr ll Q-int'i liroiiglit him -ind his wilo oloi-trio oiijovod '1 ('hristni-is lllIll'lI l)o<-omlior 2-II80- )Oll|l(l l)ll('l( and Ai l)ii t a H ' . ‘. ' ' ‘. ' ' Y

l ml m K" lilaiikots for thoir twin liods. . . . l¥or- :it tho l’ino ltooni in tho l'xhridgo lnn.I60-poiiiid tl()(‘ \\'o iindorst-ind th'it llill
l’ortor had -i ilittlo liiok liiintiiiiz ‘up in iiard Rodd_\'_aiid wifo spoiit _(‘liristni:is with . . _. J:lllll1\|'_\" liirtli<la_\' grootiiigs to J.

‘ tho rest of his faniilv :it tlioir oldost d:iiigli- Citllllllv Poloqiiiii..\l:iino also. Tlioso follows oonio in talkiiig . " - ‘I, -‘I I I
. . tors iomcin I‘()Vl(t'|N'(‘ t. . . . . l\'<-llalioiit tlioir skill, liut iioiio of iis ovor gots : - - - - 3 -

to tnsto anv ol this dolioioiis inoaiy -\\\-(~(-itl(\‘fl|II!<l;|»i'l his l;iinting st-ason i\-itliit QIBTAL PATT8n~s
-. . . 2lll\’ H4" ant ow oiiiiioos to miss. ioCoiigratiil:ition.s to Roland l’hill»rook, lto|;i— ‘_ - - -|>o\s -iro still lioping for tho voiiisoii stoak by A] C¢n¢akiiald llr-itt ‘Hid \\'illi:im .\la ill o r--oivii 1 ' ' ' -i i i -

. _' ‘ . . K n H H‘ ho |iroiiii.sod tlioiii two _\'oars ago. l\olltlioir 20-voar sorvioo pins Tlio\' woro pro-‘ _l M’ I, Nib ‘J H" h B ‘H had qiiito an ox|iorioiii-o l:itol_\', luintiiig Somoono should liavo wariiod "lltl .\l:ir-“ ' H ' H‘ H" ' "K 0 ml‘ with l\'iko l)o|>:ii'tio. llis dog was oliasiiig tin and Aloo (Tlark ahoiit tho \'otor:iii's.~\t this writing l’oto llrunotto is on tho
,_.i‘.k |-Q, Q , hn } _.“l I _.H \\'lI;ll ll|(‘)'lll0ll]{lli was a raoooon liiit,\\'lioii l):i)' l)llZZ(‘l'. Thi-_\' liotli thought tho_\'
‘ I‘ ' ‘lm in “ " L“ M ‘Hf tho dogs trood it, tho_\' found it was a woro working ovortinio and thoro wasqiiitoagain soon. . . All of us tako this opp!!!-

. . . inoiiki-\'. . . . .\roliio loduo h-is lioon a hit of ooniinotion liotwooii tlioiii until thotunit.\' to wish Prank Howard tho host of - ' ' i - . --
liiok :iiid happinoss on his rotironiont -iftor

oiit sii-k for tho last two wooks. \\ 1* hope “Star Spaiiglo liaiiiior |il:i_\'od. . . .

12 H.‘ of M, ~ Tl if H ' ' 1 lio will lio l)2|l'k with us soon. . . . \\'o lliid “l)oo" .\lartin li:i.s lioon giving our
~ ' l H (' ‘, ‘ ‘ ‘K '_' ‘ ‘ - . . . -

' r . rvl i “ i 0“ ll." ii H H aro li:ip|i\' to li:ivo Joo Borkowioz liaok lirst lino of doloiiso tho old lii-orioo ('ll|‘('. .~\lla i-hook to l<r:ink. . . . .~\n\'ono wisliiiiig to _- . - - - I - -I‘ hm‘ m I‘ t Q} l i i ~. H i k with iis again. .|oo rooontl_\' spont nino tho nion olaiiii it has hooii o oaring up thoir-: ' .s '3 , » ,s '; is . . . . . . . . .I t on I ii Tmf). ll .r ' ' d:i\"s in tho \\ hitinsvillo llospital with i-olils, siniisos, and l>:u-kaolios. . . . Quito: 1 oo - o - . -i - .- : ' ‘ - - - - - .in II“ up N H ‘H WNW] In" :ii'thi'iti.s. . , . l.u¢-ion Mi-roiiro is our a tow of us thought lad (ionzalos was anoon hour Thoro is iisiiallv quito :i hookov
U. ' _t t. - P ‘ “_ t-‘ now olork :iiid plannor. llowastransforrod pattoriiniakor approiitioo at oiio timo or

mm K mg on ‘i I‘ ml?’ " ‘ ‘W In’ from |)opartmoiit ~tlti. . . . Wiltroil Ri- otlior. lid wasn't though; lio is just aJorr\' l.ovitro or Kon lloliort will l)(‘ inoroH h "H U H vard is also a traiisforoo from l)opartinont natural good pattoriiinakor liko tho ap-
"“ mm O" hm-‘mu mm 422. . . . (loorgo l’litoukos son was proiitioos. . . . l)id _\'oii notioo tho nowliirthila_v to \\':iltor l.anagan, Stophon .lion-

. _ homo for two wooks at (‘liristiiiiis tinio. \'ioiina i-oat your roportor has, or liillzo, l)2\Vlll liiinia, Jaooli I‘t‘(l(l(‘lIl2 l)m ‘lltl - - - . - -K.|_|. J_ “L (_ 1"] ." llo is stationod at Qiioniwt Point, lt. I. l~orl:iiiilaiiilhisalligatorsuodoshoos? . .

(iii Tie,“ |d~"“is iFg'm' ‘yum - pvgn-’ . . . llappy liirtlid:i_\' grootiiigs to :\l't‘lll(‘ Tom Jodr1._\'nski's littlo girl Tlioniasino likos
".,:iri:n0‘:."n;$|i;|in.?r:ini{ iorimglni PM; I1('(ll|(\ iii l)ci-i-inlior, K. Swi-4-iiio in Jan- his lirothor Bill's .sat'ot_\' Sli()(~s_ Sho mills

r’ n U mun’ (Wm uar\' and Pt-tor l\urok and lloan Porkins tlioni “.\lioko_\' .\loii.so hoots." . . (Inlloiilangor, Norman liightliown, Aloxandor ' '
(lray, \\'altor Aliramok, Holon Biirroiighs,
Irving llolangor, William Porter, Merle —

Maoomlior and David .\lollour. . . .

llappy annivorsarios to: Loon Attoridgo,
John lliitnak, Arthur Boiirassa, Jaooh
Younizsma, Pat .\loCuddon, Josoph Bart-
lott, lidmiind (lorlior, Rogor liadiou, liioncl
Boiirqiio, lidward Kozlowski, ltoliort La-
maroho, Norman Lighthown, Donald For-
got, \\'altor Aliramok, llclon Burroughs,
Roginald Bratt, William Portor and Barren
Walla:-e.

PLYBII JOII AND INSPECTION
OFFICE
by Bernard Roddy and
Lorna Abmmek

Christmas has oomo and gono and all
tho lio)-s in this dopartniont onjoyoil it
from all fi(‘(‘0l|Yll.s.. . . l)oan Porkins
and wifo spont (Yliristmas with |)(\;|||'§ At the Manchester Exhibition held in England from October l5-25, a throng of visitors
sistq-riii |’Qril;|m|_ _\1;iim-_ Jm-| Rm-i- from European and Middle Eastern countries were impressed by \Vhitin's .\Iodel K
out and {;imi|_\- qn-m ()||riqm;,,,= wig}, thif Spinning, Super _I Comber. and Model M2 Drawing. Whitin representatives were well
son, liarl, in North [,'xl)|'i(lg|-_ pleased with the reception accorded the Whitin display. Shown, from the left, are Export
(looi-go \'oar onjo_\-1-(1 his: dim“-r at homo Sales Manager Eugene Kennedy, Ceneral European Agent Andre Manuel, British Agent
liut had to work for it. He had thirtoon A. E. Aspinall, and Cennan Agent Eric Morvay
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sack dresses, I don't know why all the toma-
toes want to look like potatoes. . . . Bud
Martin is shedding a little weight, for he
wants to get into the Herman hole. Bud
has been sending Ed Kilcline in sideways.
. . . When Bob Caston received his 25-
year pin, Erik Pierson complimented Bob
on his seniority and his plot “P" garden.

Bart Shugrue is our newest railroad ty-
coon. Bart has shares in the Kansas-Texas
railroad which runs to a ghost town. . . .

Paul Minto says too many square meals
will give you a round gure. . . . Bob
Caston, Herb and Bill Henderson and Chet
Rymeski go shing in style. They take
along easy chairs and a lunch. . . . My
wife gave me some sausages: one end was
meat and the other bread. I asked her
about it and she said it was hard to make
both ends (meat) meet today. . . . One of
our coin collectors unknowingly had his
son empty one of his coin collections out to
use as spending money. . . . Our great
white hunter, Henry Forget, could have
shot a deer weighing 150 pounds, but he
wanted something worth while to bring
back. Henry did bring back a case of buck
fver. . . . All thecheerin , l '
tfravos you heard was for tlie8|>ri:i::i)ilt).iili.igoililiii' Fonmm wt" P' ummu of ulfnspindle
the hero medal “I shall return” to Rollie t 2"“
Wilson. This was given to him because he bunny W me . em? Y”
was lost in the Petersham woods until ‘t Chub“: shop lo nqelve . 25?”:w‘.t “bu ml lb.“ d servicepin.'l‘liepiesentationwasmadePIIIBWIC me eocaserl an
Camp Fire girls led him out. Rollie didn't l’Y l°l“‘ ll- h°l'°"* 1'-
hring out any deer, but he had a few hot

Frank Dawicki, after six years of marriage,
bought his wife a mouton lamb jacket as a
Christmas gift and surprise. . . . Person-
nel of I15 Storesroom had their Christmas
party on the afternoon of December 24, at
the N. V. Cafe where novelty gifts were
handed out. Hector Gauthier received a
new Buxton wallet and a key case from his
crib personnel. . . . Birthday greetings
to Foreman Peter Jongsma, Bob Ebbeling,
Fred Erickson, Leo Maguire, Archie Gigar-
jian and Michael Euo. . . . Anniversary
wishes go to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wood.
. . . Rene “Doc” Tancrell and Roland
Lambert received their 15-year pins from
Mr. Jacob DeJong. . . . Louis Mayerson
was certainly happy to hear about the three-
and-one split of the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company. . . . We wel-
come back Philip Svendsen, E. 0. Sheridan,
and Alfred Chauvin, Jr. It is nice to see
them back again. . . . Michael Ezzo of
I15 Storesroom is a bottle cap collector and
would welcome caps from his co-workers.
. . . The only hobby of Persley Chesley is
that of touring the New England states
during the fall months.

‘IQQL JQI
byGkmmcJomu

Congratulations to Peter Devries, Napo-
leon Deschene, Walter Lawton and Nor-
man Magowan on receivin their 25- ear

dogs Earl Rankin spent tlieTlianks- - - d H ‘H rd G” -

givink‘ |'m|'idays in Pennsylvanm Post I343_ and, of course, is a Red Sox fan. service pins an to ertsen ee t, arrit

Harry Alger and his wife s nt Christmas ,Hl' hobbles ale bowllllh and l‘°ll'ball' He oppgwalh Herm,-uh Younqma and Eugfmepe Lussier on receiving their 20-year pins.
at his nieces in Springeld. . . . The Paul l‘ h plwllel wlth ll wlcked lust‘ l’hll' - -M. m, lb wd th. 24“! edd. Harmon Meidema, Omer Dubois, John

m- B we ll: bee"; WH ":5 We welcome back Clarence Broiiillard ('h"'~h'el'» Clelhehl Jhcqhehv Rlchhrd
alllllvermry.°ll ovem .r ' ' .' ' am 5; | '|| E|- | h B Schuyler, Ralph Baker and John Wiersma
l\ane had his 39th wedding anniversary on wl h °h3 l huh lzh lel _‘lF$'
iqovember 24 Ban uBarefoot Tip_ daughter Of Charles Bagg, has been n0tll|0tl received their 15-year pins. George Mills,
;on~ shugme ,£|'|5'me he saw ve Boy that she has won a two thousand dollar Rhlhhd Fhhthlhe hhd Eehhe hiuehlehx

an W W -'=*-*»'-*-ip .-»<>-W by of ::::.ii::.;“:i; .t:*.::“;.::ri»...-v..::’::';!:
"ret Ba" "id it '°°k 5" because “he Clo‘ Dl“-"°‘ fl “‘ Y“."°9‘.§“l‘°" '°"°'“l"' “l com lained that his bootslwere too smalldid,“ want to so in the rst p|ace_ Boston University. Liz was graded sei'- P

ond in her tests in competition with other °‘|"°ht‘h°Ilt$l:o: the 3'33‘ Pall; lh 2‘;
Bob men’ our Lew,-enee welk of 402, students throughout _the New Englaiiil Pa" - lee meh l'em_ "9

leaves this thought with us: “The way to Sal“: "Id Wm? °°mPl|meIIWd B9 3 l"'lll""l$ ‘Pally lg) illdbtlllallle had lg“ ‘lilies
be happy is w expect very “me and be student. She is a graduate of St. Mary's °" lhhl e ° l‘ 9 °° - ~ - °Y "'
cement Wm, ha" as much H and plans to go to State Teacher’s College. lh°h‘l W“ °"°"h°hl"l hhylhg ‘hm’ he h°P°d

' . . . Cadet Frank Thomas, son of Lyman ‘he hh°P whllld 3'“ ll‘ h l°h3 week ehd
Thomas, was visited by his folks at West l°" Cl"‘§5tmB5- wl10lI_ allied why, he said,

GIAI J0‘ Point on Christmas day_ Frank is 3 l‘The kids will be getting a lot of toys and

sum F,-04 “Black Knight" and rst classman at the ll “'_lll 5"” hle lfchhhhe l’° "Y l'h°hl':: -_ - ;,
by yma Point. . . . Joseph Vayo, our new in- whlle hllfmhg lh M°hd°h' Hhlfvey Kll‘_°

Michael Ezzo, of I15 Storesroom, is our spector, has replaced Helen Baird who has Dehhnle 3 _d°3 "Fed hh hhllhllh Kll‘°
personality for this month. Mike was born taken up domestic duties at home after yelled l'° hlh huddle” "hhl'_"h°y hhd _h °°°h
in Uxbridge on February 22, 1932, and being employed by Whitin for 21 years. hp h l"ee' They '°°h ‘ll'°°"°l'°‘l lt W”
received his schooling there. On March l7, A purse was presented to her by Peter h°t ll °°°h hut ll‘ lh°hll°Y- The lh°hlf°y
I948, he began his employment here at Jongsma, our foreman. . . . We welcome chlhe llhwh ‘he tree hhd ‘mud h3h"lh3
Whitin. Uncle Sam summoned Michael to another new employee, Clarence Leonard. wllh the ‘l°3 '° ‘hey, Pulled ‘he d°5 “why
join our Armed Forces in March, I951. . . . Roland “Frank Buck" Lambert was hhd wehl hlwl h chhlhi bu" wheh ‘hey 3°l'
After schooling in preparing foods, he was out hunting on opening day and had only hhcll ‘he hl°hl‘°y wall 3°h°'
sent to Korea for 14 months as a staff one opportunity atadeer. As he took aim
sergeant in charge of a regimental mess and squeezed, nothing happened. He had
hall. His specialty was toast and hamburg forgotten to load his rie. ANN‘A|_|N° ‘"0" AN.
sauce. ()n October 16, I954, Michael was .LAcKsM‘T— slur
married to the former Arline Burns of Our annual Christmas party was held at
Whitinsville in St. Anne's Church, Man- the Klondike on December 13. It was at- by Pauline Wumchell
chaug. They now have two daughters, tended by thirty-six employees. Prizes
Sharon, who is 2'/2 years of age and Sandra, were won by Bernice Kroll and Carl Al St. Pierre has received news that his
who is l5 months old. They own a Studc.~ “Buddy” Rein. The committee consisted daughter, hospital nurse 3/c Cecile M.
baker and live on 8 C Street, Whitinsville. of Bunny Howard and Stan Frodyma. Pop St. Pierre, was promoted to her present rank
Mike is a- member of the American Legion Laverdiere was our musical arranger. . . . while serving at the Newport Hospital.
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ENGINEERING AN. MASTER
LIST IIPAITDIINTS
by Louis Lucier and
France: Healey

()n November 20, a farewell party was
given to three members of our departments
at the N .V. Cafe; they were Patty White,
Connie Visbeck, and Bernie Kula. Patty
retired November 28 and immediately took
up his residence in Clearwater, Florida.
Connie and Bernie left to nd employment
elsewhere. . . . Frances Healey (SPINDLE
reporter) became one of us in November
when she became an American citizen.
Glad to have her around. . . . Joe Roche
became involved in a very embarrassing
situation the rst day he reported for jury
duty in Worcester. Upon completion of his
day's work, police had put a ticket on his
car for overtime parking. There's no jus-
tice, is there, Joe? . . . Jim Roddy re-
ported back to work on November I0 after
being out sick for more than a month. . . .

3' B . >,; £;‘.,'5,;j> ~.~.
» ~~ Henry VanderBrug on receiving their

30-year service pins and to John F.
Wasiuk, Alphondor Noel, Angelo Arciero,
James Forsythe and Raymond Forsythe
on receiving their 25-year pins. . . .

We have had our share of sick people:
Thurston K. Brown, Clarence Bisson,
Chester Farrar and Nancy Britten were
hospitalized. . . . Celebrating birthdays
were James C. Rice, Rita Turcotte,
Mary Hayward and John McQuade. . . .

Celebrating wedding anniversaries were
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Turcotte, Mr. and
Mrs. Roland Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton White. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Dunn attended the marriage of their son
Roland on December 28 in New York City.

MILLING JOI
by Harry Ludvlgson

Wedding anniveraan'es—January, Val-
Congratulations to Felix Youngsma and it 19°"? Dubei Feb"19~"Y» Dwlel Pl°"“°» R3)"
Mrs. Youngsma on their 40th wedding un- m°"d P°Y°"v G°"9'|d “let”! Edward B"l”'
niversary celebrated on January 9. . . . *“4?»h0'é‘:' Eglyelzehk “"‘;:ll)P"‘gg“LYf%gi
Th E l) t th.ld h' "cw P 9° mi Wm 93'» ‘

°- “"'""°""" °"“'."'°"_ ° l °" 1"" M- Fewidsn, fomy of l>¢iM- ward Bell, Marie Krumbholz, EdwardChristmas party on December I8 at the men‘ 594 bu been di the De I
\\‘hitin Golf Club. . . . The Master List . ’ ""“' ° "“ Hmynll" and bow! Mum - ~ - Rev-ue am" t held ih ii. Christmas rt LP‘ n P°mb"f*k° C°ufS° " 1 "mu °‘ P" mond Dion of the night shift shot a I25-lb.P 9" 9 Pa Y . .
during the noon hour of December 24. _. . . lngh ‘ch:;Il:m€n:tnud:'s' . 1"“; llhm m d°° While l1\l"¢"l8 B" New salelll N°"l1_*"l
We welcome Leo Roy back with us in the um ue ' '” "' me '°"'° Beauchamp brought homes I90-lb. ll-point
Engineering Department. buck shot in Great Barnngton on Decem-

ber l. . . . George Palardis started the
The ioiio“-ins “We “.,.,.m|v presented cycle in various exhibitions in fairs and new year by driving a brand new Ford.

with service pins: Roy Gaddas, 5 years; °*"'"l‘/ll! in 47 0' the 48 SW95» 5Pe"dl"$ - - - M"9~ MY“ Emerickv r°"me"lY °f
George Burgess, Harold Miller, James Ash- his wlniem in Tampa» Fl°|'ld3- At ""3 "°d"c"l°"» has replfwed Mm 4'15"’ Head‘worth’ wiii-i-en Greene, Lydia Hickey and age of 27 he came back east and started in charge of blueprints. Annie left us on
Robert Courtemanche, I0 years; John Te- W “'°|'k all the whm" Machine w°|'k9 in Ocwber 31» i'° de"'°“e 5“ °f her “me “P '5imiur 15 yea,-ii; George Remiiiiii-d, 29 yea"; 1936. He married Viola Duda of Riverdule homemaker. On _th_e day of her leaving
and Jim Roddy, 25 yeam Birthday, on Ju|y_4, 1939, at St. Peter's Church in Annie was the recipient of gifts presented
in November were observed by E. Plante, N°"hb"d8e- In M18115‘, 19421 he enllled PY the °mPl°Yee9 °f _°"" d§P"l'me"l'- We
)\|_ ihsiiiiies, w_ Hoimi-t, F_ Boiichai-d, in the Navy and spent most of his enlist» all hope Mrs. Emenck will happy in
|<;_ ame,-iy, ](_ piper, E_ Ema; and ment in the South Pacic. He was wounded her new work. . . . Mrs. Annie Ward.of
w_ young Bi,-iiiiiiiys in |)e(-ember were on Iwo Jima in February, 1943, for which Inspection was presented a 15-year_service
0i,,,.i-ved by 1,_ Bi-iii, _|_ Lash, p_ Mame,’ he received the Purple Heart, was hos- pin on December 22. The presentation was
[__ Rose, ])_ Neimn, T_ U'Nei| and R_ Yeo_ pitalized at Pearl Harbor, and was sent made by Mr. Everett Murch. . . . Wel-

igvei-cu, pemnden, |)ei,iii-imeiit 415, back to duty in May, I943. He was dis- come to all the new and recalled employees
and Mi-i.,_ Femiiiden oi Mm,wi- Lia; have charged from Boston as a first class ma- who ]0lIl8d our department since the last
miimii to be proud of their daughter June chinis_t's mate. Andrew and his wife live issue of the SPINDIJ. They are Raymond
vi-hi, i-oimeriy “.0,.ke(i in the i,|iiep,-int sec_ on High Street, Uxbridge. He sells loam Dion, Armand Methot, Ernest Racicot,
tioii of Engineering. June, who will gradu- and gravel, raises chickens and sells eggs, Joseph Chicoine, Roger Blanchard, Joseph
ate from Pembroke College this spring, has ¢nl°Y§ Wawhln l:°°l~lfBll and W|'e3l'l_i"8, Gf\81l°"i Em"? Lemlellxi HI"? slllfiri andimii iii-(,i.i,wd iii Tim, Medimi 3,-h00|_ M and likes to work in his garden. He is a Vincent Dudsik on the second shift and
ireiiiin-oke, where she won sew,-3| M-iwiai-. member of the VFW. Robert Martinetty and Lucien Benoit on
“hips, she not oi,|y was on the |)ean’@ List We wish good luck to Ralph Ward who the day shift. . . . Your wnter extends a
but was active in exiracuriicuiai a(\tjyitieg_ retired on December 31 after working at. rather belated welcome to John Eustace,

Whitin l5 years and six months. He is assistant crib tender, and to Edgar Chap-
going to take it easy between his place delaine, apprentice. . . . Additional new
in Millbury and his summer place at and recalled employees (2nd shift): Francis
Hummer Rock Beach in Marsheld, Mass. Olson, Albert Desjardin, Raymond Poyer,

by Marcel Turgeon . . . New cars in the department include Adrien Violette, Armand Auger, Francis
a Chevrolet for Michael R. Smith and Fitzgerald, and Peter Michalik. . . .

()ur personality this month is Andrew I959 Belvedere for Harold Libby. . . . Roland Dion is our new apprentice. . . .

Berube who was born in Providence, Rhode A Christmas party was held at the home George Dawe, Assistant Foreman, was the
Island on February 4, I912. He grew up of Mr. and Mrs. Armand Turcotte. All recipient of a 30-year service pin on No-
there and after attending the local schools, reported a good time. . . . Congratula- vember I9. Twenty-ve year pins were
had the urge to travel. Andy worked as tions to the Blackstone Valley Artist's also presented to the following employees
an usher in the Roxy Theater in New Association for the wonderful display of by President J. Hugh Bolton, Erik Pierson
York, where he met such celebrities as paintings that were on display in the Men- and John Cunningham, Cliord Mason,
Mary Pickford, Irene Bordoni, and Maurice don Town Hall. More than 1000 persons Thomas Daley, Merrill True, Everett Fes-
Chevalier. He moved on to Milwaukee, viewed them. We are happy to say senden, George Vincent, Antonio Stefania,
Wisconsin; there he became a professional that paintings by Harold Libby and Harry Ludvigson, John McCs.ig, Thomas
motorcycle rider. Andy liked this so Alfred l)emars made a very good showing. Jackman, John Visbeck, Philip Brochu and
much that for ten years he rode a motor- Congratulations to Joseph Gregory and Louis Martin.

TRAFFIC IBPAITMBNT
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2»- CU‘l"l'lNG-OIPIP iIOI
by Irene Mombourquette

On November 20 the members of this
department enjoyed a steak dinner at Kite's
Restaurant in Fisherville in honor of .\Irs.
Norman Belval, the former June Boisvert.
. . . The Oliver Ashton Post No. 343 of
Northhridge had a beano party with tur-
keys given as prizes on November 19. . . .

Ralph and Helen Aspiiiwall became grand-
parents anew to another boy on Novem-
ber 27: John Ralph, born to George and
Dorothy of Groton, Conn. . . . On l)e-
cember I5, Harold and Celia Kelliher also
became grandparents anew to a boy born
to Veronica and Peter Tetreault. . . .

The following are to be congratulated on the
On the left Octave Leblanc, commonly called Patty White, is shown accepting a purse ;;oi=){tl|0f||"w\i: l)i\'{-?i|i0::nl)?::::;]l|,l(:i. . . . . 1 I . ‘: , :presented by R. K._ Brown at the testimonial dinner in his honor at the NV Cate on Novem- Pouliot nd llln, (,h_m_0n revoivod l5_“__"
ber 20. Patty retired on November 28 after working at Whitin since October I2, 1911. . ‘ |)__‘ |~ ’2‘,; I B |_- ‘_
On the right is Henry Beedon, custodian of the Overlook Apartments, who retired on :,){'_'éi'v(_"l' |i(““;':)",l1_ ' .‘0""7G Oafnitgu

November 30 after working for Whitin since June 8 1920 ,“ u ' ‘ -"‘ L“ ‘mi’ ‘ r‘ ' ‘lmY Steele made the presentations accoiiipanied
by .\lr. Simon Bosnia, Foreman. . . .SIX WHITIN EMPLOYEES RETIRE .\lr. and .\lrs. Bosnia motored to New Jer-
sey and spent the Cliristiiias holiday with

In the closing days of 1958 sis Whitin employees, with a total seniority "'0" ‘l“"3l"“' Sl‘l'l“>' ‘““| *'°"'i"'|““'. . , . . .

of two centuries, retired from the employ of the \Vhitiii Macliiiie Works,
(iary Van lloutcn.

Whitiiisville. These men represented six separate occupations. Among them F0UN|'BY
were residents of four towns.

Most senior of these men is Octave Leblanc, a repair order analyst in the by Gordon Blizard

Master List l)epartiiieiit who lived at I33 North .\laiii Street, lfxbridgc. .\ \\'clcome back from l=i_\-off C. Carter and

Whitin employee since 1911 he has moved to ll8 South Sanlteino .-\\'eniic. I" C°"i"lll0II- . . . \\'e \\'isli Ralph (ini-
, ' dotti good luck on his retirement after

( l(‘ar“'ateri I'l0nda'- 25 years in the Foundry. . . . We are
Next in seniority are three Whitiiisville residents. llarold (7. Warren, a glad to sec Friink Sliugrue hm-k to work

rst class metal pattern maker who lives at 469 Ilill Street, had been ciii- ='“°" hi“ -“l"k l“‘“’°~ ~ ~ - 1'3""-"""° '"
. , . the l"oiiiiilr_v hopes to see Louis Vi-:iii'sployed by the company since 1910. Ileiiry Beedoii, who lives at _t he O\'ei'- I-,.i,,m||_,. (M. :,,,,,,,,g__., H, V0,-y §0,,,,_ |,m,i0

look Apartments where he was custodian, had been with the lirni since I921). ll:l.\' lN‘t‘Il ill. . . . The :lliIil|:l.l oiee

Frank 1'1. Howard of 14 (3 Street, a rst class turret hand, had been enihloved ('|"'i~‘"""~" P""‘-" “'"-“ h"l‘| “t ~'\""‘ “‘"-""‘
_ . , . . _ , ‘ this year under the giiiilaiice of liarl Briggs.
in the Automatic Screw .\lachiiie Department since 1920. - .-

. . .-\ll the men that ride with Joe
Ralph Guidotti, a rst class iron iiielter who lives at l() Reade Street. 'l‘rui-.-<|=ili- :ii'e .-iii-ely riding in style in his
- r ' ' .' . i;;_ .]_ A 1' \v- | .- new Buick. . . . \\'e are glad to seeltlilford, had been a \\ hitin employee since LN’! Ralph l \\ ar‘d‘of a tl

Street, .\lillbury a clerical worker in the repair section of the Shipping l)e- _ _, ,_ - ~
Y .ne l».uk after ruovering from their

partmeiit, had been a Whitin employee since 1943. injuries.

,
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Three Whitin employees who retired in December are, from the left: Frank Howard, 82 years; Ralph Cuidotti, 25 years, and Ralph
Ward, 15 years
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T0’ “u-L nl'A.TM‘NT DIRECTOR 0F MARKETING
by George H. Bond NAMED AT WHITIN

Checking in this month after various Paul H. Gill has been named to
periods of inactivity are Tony Lima, Albert the new]y_ereated position of Direc-

. ‘ dl , . . . .
_liit:‘|l::ingiii:inci,'eoMg.i;§'rl:€' AsI:i':,ii:ianI,{leAn'il tor of Marketing at Whitin Machine
Mantell and Galiredo l)epillo. During Works according to an announce-
lhe ame Period, Ann left "B '0 "°""" W ment by J. Hugh Bolton, President.‘ ' ' l) k to . . .izzptgtxeaépimm (l;i.rT;0_“eIntt mg: nice Mr. Gill assumed the duties of his
having them with us. . . . Emile Des- new office on December l.
champs received his 25-year pin recently Sher-tiy after graduation from
l P 'd tJ.HhBli0,M.Ek .ifilfgonretn“ ML Hf) C':mni,:gim':]_ Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
l)uring these winter months, when most nology, Mr. Gill obtained his inas-
vf us wftelivinz Pe°Ple Wihfullyh 881:; ter’s degree in Sales Management
:3"g'e":vari‘_i'aIl:l';;:l‘:r':t:'$%};8mv?r£:sm?l:g and Marketing from the. Harvard
resorts. “Dutchie,” as we all call him, Graduate SCl100l Of BUSIIIGSS Ad-
Py there ii Iwihillll H Yefrehiyll as ministration. Since then he has

‘ ' t ' I ‘t th - - - - . ‘"l_'d'"g d°w" mo“ am sop” M E gained extensive ex erience in sales Paul H cl"temperature around the zero mark H p '
wishes anyone with a doubtful mind would ma-"Ufa-Ctuflllg, C0l'POI'8-I8 l‘60l'g&lll-
join him some weekend._. . _. The_Christ- zatinn and marketing_ He comes

I) . .

to wt--rm from we &P P .i.;mi,,,eey ciui, en Deeember 6 wee 3 Associates, Inc., Management Con-
*'°mP|§;§ ?\1¢¢@@8li_ 0:; thnk 10 Dizpfia sultants of Westport, Conn. As
i.l(1)ell§9p8l‘i.I(:lr9Illli.a ~ilillg fo: Tligngemiii tiielir Assignment’ Di';ecto_r' he {ms Senfed
orchestra. . . . Those celebrating birth- that Companys clients in a wide
days in December were_ Iflora Grenon. variety of industries for the pastRltBttdWll Lall. . .

l)i)iiiiiig Jeiiiiiiiy ti: said lhiy hirltiioiiey ten Yea" '“ the Umed Smear
to Rose Gigarjian, and Leon Dumas. . . . Canada, and Puerto Rico.
Since Mike Nadolink says he doesn't have He is 3 member of the American
‘y .32"’hil;"ihd;‘g':;a|l§:ilg$;:1_o [959 Management Association and the
i gl K 8 Society for the Advancement of

Management. A member of Theta
Xi Fraternity, he has long been ac-

IING J0] tive in M. I. T. alumni work. He
by Robe" E_ Barwme also belongs to the Harvard Club of

Boston where he is presently living.
First, we welcome back to the Ring Job

Louis l)ionne, Stella Damarjian, Norman
King, Alphonse Turgeon, Bud Frieswyk and STANLEY LAUGHLIN
Roland Morel. . . . Occasionally someone
comes to work with a different sock on each TRANSFERRED T0 EXPORT
foot or a bag of something for lunch which
was something else. The latest is Bill SALES
Fogarty bringing in a pound of butter by
miemke_ Queee eve]-ygne enjoyed lhe transfer of Stanley Laughlin
the Ions holiday Week end! and mime back to the Export Sales Department asnone the worse for the wear. . . . Yourreporter had to mm down aix_h°ur mp a salcsinan rercntly iias annoumcd.
in the gmmic gubmgrine “Swo|-d~ lillllghlill \\'lll TCPOTL (.lll'C('tly to
iish_" to which he and Mrs. Balcome were i§_ §i_ Kennedy, yiaiiuger, Export
invited on December I7. The submarine's S" I D t t
officers’ wives and families were invited. ‘ ‘I U’ (‘par "PL" '

_ Fer the new year we have the feiiew- Mr. Laughlin was born in Leeds,
ins birthday sreetinzr for January, Fred England, and came to the UnitedBrown, William Fogarty, Albert Bouchard, ev tv _i -id P - - - -

Arthur Lawrence and James Gusney; for ‘ ‘iii’ a_b 3' L“ ‘ nor to tlommg
February, Roland Morel and Norman King. \Vliltiii iii 1954, he \\'l1s overseer Of
- ~ ~ we heard that Alice Traville W" drawing and spinning at Aines Tex-
i{'iig'ero}r'°::iu;lis tEi:i:e2§';ecigrifgrk£:; tile Corporation. Ilc and his wife
years. A phone call ghowgd ehe eeme beck Dorothy L. live on Brookfield Road,
"1 “'°fl< 0" l)@°emh¢f 29f'=¢|iI18 5118- - - - Stiirhridge, with their l8-year old
Ki?’ rigecggjglimgrioiyfai prlgvggz daughter Linda M. and [6-year old
Gaspar has a 1959 Pontiac. son William T-
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R. I. Dalton, Jr. has been promoted to
Manager of the Whitin Cotton Machinery
Sales Division, it has been announced by

John H. Bolton, ]r., Director of Sales

"<5:

M

Stanley Laughlin



‘ given to him by Emest Gauthier. Emest ||UPl~|CAT0_s
told Ed that a “white-haired" man was

i trying to get in touch with him. Ed dialed by Emu Wikiera
and, after repeated busy signals, nally- got The second annnn| Christmas party was

"\'-"iimi>¢'- it turned Wt to be an ="">- held December 6 at the Sum Line Casino
mail” remrd Plhylnh service Wm‘ Sam“ in Webster and was attended by fteen
Chm” °" the other ehd- couples. Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Ira Maghakian and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Garabedian. l)ining and dancing were en-

PLAN‘. J0. joyed by all. An added attraction was the
R Du oor show in which four members of the

by av Pr“ Christmas party participated. The usual
Congratuiagions to Ru”e|| B,-aman on one-half hour show lasted one and one-half

receiving his 30-year pin, to Emery Pouliot haul‘! i0 ihc iiehlhi °i all lflF9:l?ili- “T00 hail
on |-epeiying hig 25.‘\'car pin, and to I30 t ere were n0 cameras avallil e. any0ne
Bellville, Larry Moreau, and Albert Chaput liigiilli-B i»° 9i41K04ig8Bh°W, Qiigfiih Wllldiiilaii ih
on receiving their -I0-year pins. . . . We elmiimehi - - - - 7- ah i T?-

wclcome back Philip Tjaarda, Louis Bis- Ge°|'B9 Chfilei‘ i'f>°ehi'lY ciilhhiaiied ihe"
santi, llob Blanchette and Merrill C. True. ?3i'd “'e(iiiih_S iihh“'°i'9i"'_Y _“'iih ii “feek ehd
. . . Ruth Fournier is our new stock clerk. lh C°hh°°ii°iii- The iiih¢i_iii'Y i_hi‘liii-leii
. . . Herb Brown claims he is the cham- 9h°“'5 _ih Hi"i'i°i"i iihd Boihe iiihe “'i_ih i'elii'
pion cribbage player of the department. "V65 "_l AV°h_- - - - C°h$i'3iiil3ii°h9 i°
. . . Joe Reneau is sporting around in a ihe Uiii°h__Ch"§imh8 Paiiy Chihhiiiie i°i'
new I959 Super 88 Oldsmobile. . . . Ray- ii 5"?“ kiddies Piii'iY- Their iihie iihd
mond Woodcomc was re-elected secretary eli°|'i ii"! Yer)’ ihiich 3PPi'9¢|9-ied-

. of the Southern Massachusetts Police Asso-.'t'....W'l- T T-k
Cluelloe Plollly’ Depnlmelll 427 penal’ iiiildliill the |>ersoi:ii:lefi:rlr?cl)e0:i'ln|i{enty-l2tki CIIUCK ‘lo. AND
allgnll; lb: m°6.lll.’.”".ed‘l:|.llvse “illll who were transferred to thispdepartmeiit Aurnnnhrlcs

an cc ivision in or ar - ~ -(this includes the cylinder and assembly ch“ ' Kheboh "4
line on _the ATF machine) and also the min 5:; nu
night shift. . . . Sudy Asadoorian has the 8 on

~ pleasure of going to New York to see the The Christmas party of Departments
||0v|N‘I BRBCITNG New York Giants play the Baltimore Colts. 4|7 and 418 was hem at Aunt Maryis on

. . . Charles Sohigian returned to work December 6_ A n|ea,,an,_ evening was
by Wiuium M"'k¢'ia" after being on jury duty for the month of enjoyed by n||_ Dorothy Anwian was

a. hiiiii'Y- general chairman. . . . Divisional super-
, Ilerwllallly of lh‘ "llmlh_Clal-ellc.e. E‘ intendent Jacob l)eJong and Foreman Leonl routy is a person one cannot help likin . -K .
llc is a very quiet, unassuming gentleman. SPINNING ANII TWIQTBR neil presialulid re“) ear pm“ to the

Chrome wasdlorll lll Blflvellellh llllllols’ sD.Al*l' 'A_Ts ((/‘)0l(l’ll'l:"IlI§IllI('h0:ill’§;I'I‘yaAl)uél01lTg;i»lll:El a:d
on January 2.3, I896. His family moved . -

east while he was still a lad, and settled in by Jake Sohillan _d:\kvali|::l:yj gozgear pm alga

rtrl"£Jg|fi'o1'\lIafi-;‘,iol:egglhlfr wagok Congratulations to Foreman Ed Mallioii Benefit Club of these departments elected
, . . . . . . _' : ‘ 7 ' )

I <>~»~»-M M 0" ~<~=~;;;,-; “W-',g*':' -1' :.'.':;...‘r"!:.r.::':.. s:;"::i.;"2:r;‘i§'.:..!.;::
Mrviml“ France with thellHthinfanl'ryregi_ Hugh 'wn alnd 1"" liomlnl tllmlnllll Williiiiri (Yeltema gAndrew Vierstra andmeiit of the Yankee Division. Returning V0 your pllll'l.am “lire glvlill l_l.l ’llll'l"'l I . D ltl A (‘H0 _D th A m.
home he studied drafting and tool desillnin and .“llll'ol. bzl"..lk' lllmlllwmll Sivmg onld liil .rs;i gin )5‘ n um,at wontwonh Inoumw in Bonom Ho pins were given to llcmi Roy and Arthur (Ki-iii), ah °“ai' i 1 i'eii9iii‘ei'-

workcd with B. F. Sturtcvant, Readville, 'l°hh9°h ahdih i0‘."i‘i"' oliih ""11-"' RiVi‘l\l" i|°
l\lass., manufacturers of air conditioners, l"8p°“wl'kAll'“l“l|m l\"l“'-" ' ' n; Q"
l)rapcr Corporation of Hopedale, and also vomf’ bl" Tall“ ("lg lll~“lll:l lo l‘v0lou
at the Watertown arsenal until I935, at l‘ll“mlll'e' ll°mll'll_ (ll'°£ll°l' l"l’el' l,l°°“lll V

whioh “mo ho oomo hero as n moohinhn“ and painter Henrico landol. \\ elcome

Clarence is married and makes his home “ll” l’° newliomel Albert l\?'§'l' " 5 ' In
in Grafton. He enjoys gardening and goes the PM,‘ momllll “'6 Illa” "ll “file” _t°
shing when he ca'n. He is a member of apprenllces ‘lllmell °m"' Jr" W °_ “as
Montgomery Lodge’ A_ F_ and A_ M” and transferred to Research, Roland Dionne

for the past thirty years a member of who W“ mm,'_ll'§l'l'°‘l_"° Department ‘"6’
ML Lebanon Chop,/8,.’ Mm-o,,d_ and Robert “iniarski who was transferred

to Department 427. Lots of luck to them.

Congratulations to James “ l)el" Ramsey ' oowllllml s.l‘ ‘lelmlll llolglel cl.3lell,l;l::;l
who completed 30 years’ service. President Hm . yeal allnlvewlfy tllétt le plillialh h
J. Hugh Bolton, Mr. Erik Pierson and .°‘{j‘ “"'""'",f ”§“§“ “A” _- '.°‘““ ‘n
Mr. John H. Cunningham made the prcsen- lll st’ I‘ ' lmelmoll was e
tation. . . . Well, the Flag Wavers Crib "i ‘he " " 8° ""-
League is still oundering along. We miss Edgar Baker's son William is at Great
our former member, John Skinner, who is Lakes Naval Station. He received his
now working nights. John has all kinds of doctor's degree in Boston. . . . Alfred
rulings on situations which arise during play Jacobs went deer hunting and was only
and, if there is no rule, he will make one. in the woods two minutes before he bagged
. . . We heard via the grapevine that, a big deer. Jake says the deer made so
just before Christmas, our friend Edward much noise coming through the woods B¢l'Il8I'd FIITII, D¢pll'l'm¢lIt 452, 58 RIV-
Frappier, crib attendant, got quite a sur- that he had to hold up on his shot, fearing illg as pastor of the Northbridge Centre
prise when he called a telephone number it to be a human being. Church
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l

. . . Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. to Peter Strang, Ray Cabana, Chick l

l'I:irl Robbins on their twelfth wedding Blakely, Myron Boyko and Bill Strzelewicz
anniversary. . . . Mr. Elmer Roth, Con- we wish very happy ones. . . . To the
troller, presented a fteen-year pin to Ross Newton’s and Maynard Krull’s, who
Hannah Sheehan our time clerk. . . . are observing anniversaries for the month
Leonard Hinehcli'e and Dot Antoian were of February, we wish many happy returns.
eo-eliairmen of the buffet party held in
the department on December 3|. There
were numerous donations from all the STEEL 'A.‘|cAT|0N
fellows and girls. The party was a tre- byured ".~ichoh
mendous success. . . . Rose Unanian
brought in a Christmas tree and decorated we're a|“.m.,, ‘dad to wo|,.omo new c°_
lh The deP*"'tmehi' °mc° was “ls” ‘lee’ workers. This month we have Normand
orated. . . . It seems strange that Earl B|ui,,,, an ammnu of H2; John Casey,
Robbins is still friendly with Tony Peroni wohjer on gho swond ahm; Francis Roche,
"ll" the Chmhs Pl"W- Them hm of Storesroom //26; and Russell L. Ros-
rumors around that Earl wants to learn ho,-ough, “-ewe, on 432_ sum Anon,
to do the cha-cha. Tony is holding out so of woonso,.kct was ,.e(.a||ed m work
l°" h 3|-00 3 l°59°h- after several months lay-off. Many of us

IISIAICI IIIVISIIIN for a hospital check-up and he is now taking

by 47'4"" sf-7°14" . . . January had birthdays for Pat Debel-

W0 Welcome Bill HllEh°5 and R11)’ St. Germain, Richard Flinlon, Frank J.

are wondering what happened to Arthur
“Chief” Mercier. He left the department

it easy at home. Figures he'll retire now.

lis (he held a shindig at his home), ()vila

Ch3h1"')'h as he" Relchrhh m9"1h°"‘- Zayone and Armand Beauchemin. . . . Romeo noy is tho Dooonmom 413 Po.-mo.
- ~ - Re¢‘°htlY H@l'b B585, Bl" Hllheh, February will give added years to Thomas omy of mo momh
and Sam Gustavson were recipients of "Tony," pomo and Rene F_ Rock’ 3|-_

@“'"ht)"V° Year 9°"'h'e Plhl The Plh . . . l)on’t forget the ladies on St. Valen-
Were Pfeclltd by Pfidvnl -1- Hll8lI tine’s day: “X” the date on your calendar
Bolton and Mr. Erik Pierson. . . . A few oow_ North Smitheld, R. I. Romeo lists cabinet
weeks hm, “Ziggy” Mezynski, ].*,-anois maklilng 8.IlI(\0|:lg his hobbies and has his own
Lash, Don Benson and Joe Kostka were Service pins were presented to: Thomas 9""! W91’ 5 °P-
prescnted with ten-year service pins. To Pottie, 15 years; Henry Melanson, Herve
all, congratulations. . . . Have you heard Croteau, Herman R. Hathaway and l'1d- There ha"? be°“_ humerom °h‘m_$°9 of
the story of our famous hunter, l)r. Szaloki? ward Vadenais, l0 years. The presentations law lh the hlllht Bhm P°"3°h"'3l- “e W91‘
Only a few short weeks ago the l)octor were made by Mr. John F. Sloan and Fore mm” PM!‘ H“f"_Y Maul": A"m“"d “cC°l'
obtained his hunting license and, believe man Pat Debellis. . . . Mr. Frank Finn glmlv Ié“"'°" (“"'lIl;:"l:; Dllmhld ;1l°l§\5l'°h»
it or not, the rst time out with his friends, received his 5-year pin from F. Merwiii M °"‘"“‘°"v '0" X 3'1 om?“
bagged an eight.-point 200-pound buck. Brown. l_{°)'- we are h_l5° h3PPY '9 599 1‘-d Mcwlh
The moral of this story is “don't miss the liains back again after a long absence due
rst time and you won,‘ again? Personality of the month—Lester Ray \\'il- to illness.
The suggestion of our hunter is to try cox was born on October 4, I929, in Harris-
hunting in New Hampshire. . . . Birth- ville, R. 1., the son of Albert and Elsie Chairman poo] p_ Rogooo of the yo.-gh-
day greetings for the month of January Congdon Wilcox. He attended schools iii |,|-higo hom-(1 of ooiootmeo woo ghe recipient
arc extended to Bill Linkow. - . . Those w°°lI9°"ket- Uh Ma)’ 3, W52, "W lh'V- of three awards late in 1958. The Good
who celebrated anniversaries then are the erend John P. Christensen of the Univer- Cilizenhip A“-m-d preooogod go him by
Loult‘ Rutm\'8 Mid the Herb CUtleI"9- hall" €:‘""'hl" ‘“;\‘;Q'1_“°“k‘; "l';h*°ldlhB'h""' Governor Furcolo had the following in-
. . . February seems to be a banner riage SW!‘ Ill" Iflm - 311- ""0 scri tion, “ln grateful recognition of out-
month for the observance of birthdays, and Lester, now ve years old, completes the suhiliing and dedicated gel-vh-e ‘,0 the com-

~»..i

§£
< ~ .- _Z E worker. He is at present a nish grinder who are h-oo_" He ohm received the Mu“.

‘ u 0 s

i i E

P

-~

htmll)’ Pi¢Wl‘°- l4‘"i'e|' “pends hi! "PM" munity and to the ideals of constitutional
time Wofhin Mound hh‘ "9" h°m° °" government. By your success and unselsh
“ill R0841, B¢lh"8h*""1 MIWL He Fmrmd service in the land of freedom, you have set
“'°"kl"8 f°|' w-M~w- °" March H» l955i an example for people of all nations of the
in DQPQ"-"lent 44' 39 3 "\l9“°llhh°°"9 “'°°d' world of what can be accomplished by men

on 4.32 Lester is a. veteran of the Korean chose“; Stow C 1 () ockoowiedgmeog,
with H9 W" 5 ¢°|'P°"ll "1 the 5th Ah’ ment award and the D.A.V. certicate of
Force. me,-ii“

The Department 413 Christmas party:L1=s::n’£L' held on December 18 at the N.V. Cafe in
Uxbridge also served as a farewell party to

by Dorsey Devlin and Elyce “Pippay” Rainville who recently re-
Pgfg po4do¢g tired. Foreman Eddie Horan presented

Pippay with a smoking stand and a barom-
Romeo Roy of the night shift is our per- eter and Mrs. Rainville with a bouquet of

sonality of the month. Romeo, bom in roses. Lucien Paulhus again played the
Armagh, Canada, on July 6, 1921, migrated role of Santa Claus and was his usual ]0Vll\l
to the United States in 1945. He came to and entertaining self. . . . Dave Hodell‘
work in the Shop on the Packing Job in was named the new member of the enter-
1946 and recently transferred to the Tin tainment committee. . . . A stag party
Shop. Romeo and his wife Yvonne(Yvonne for Charlie Poxon was held on December 6

Lester R. Wilcox is the Department 432 Guillotte) and their 18-month old daughter in honor of his approaching marriage to
personality of the month Jacqueline reside on Branch Avenue in Beverly Ann Quinley on December 27.
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MYSTERY PHOTO—On the left is Tom Marshall of Repair Sales. At the time this picture
on the right was taken the young man was a student at Worcester Tech

Church. Many of the girls from Cost had
lunch at Harriet’s home a few days prior to
the wedding, met the bride, “oohed and
aahed" over wedding clothes and had a
wonderful time, all in all. (They always
manage to, don't they?)

Northbridge Centre Congregational
Church has a new pastor in the person of
Roland Farrar. Roland will be a full-time
pastor but will also retain his position in
the Estimating group. (The best of every-
thing from all of us, Roland.)

Birthdays seem to be being celebrated by
about half the Accounting Department
force. Now a year older are Gloria Novack,
Thad Fronczak, Gordon Curtis, Armand
Ploulfe, Tom Altoonian, Harriet Lalfleur,
Bob Smalarz, Jackie Lemire, Helen Cotter,
Florence Perry, Oscar Erickson, Phil John-
son, Roland Farrar, Helena Bloem, Bob
Courclieiie, Virginia Wood, Dick SanSouci,
Nancy Porter, George Woodward, Bernice

. .. - . l3v'~ Cth'I i\»" S '
Bobby Campo was in charge of the arrange~ 25-year pins. Receiving l-')-year pins were A(m:(r’K .3 kvq’ §”“'n_ 1 '0“ n’

. . . . , , _ _. . gins ri .irian, aiiice )elioi r, Ruth
ments. . . . \\ hile ice fishing on Meadow l*lorcnce lerr_\, ll. hliccliaii, ll. i%icpietow- K H I I) h H . , . ,

Pond during the holiday season, Bobby ski, S. llleksyk, and llclcn Cotter. Teii-
(Jampo found a new hobby-—bird feeding! year pins went to l'l. Jolinson, J. l<Ibbeliiig,
llobby caught four ne pickerel, left the Gordon Curtis, l)ick SanSouci, Virginia
sh on the ice while he went for coffee, and Wood, and Cathy Reeves.
returned to nd the seagulls feasting. . . .

Arthur |’u|:,,".ie,.e, Gcmgo 1;,-anmn and \\ liile still reflecting on the lI0ll(l:l_\'M‘\\’(‘
A||,(.|-t }|0(.k,m-8 “we n.,.‘.m|_\- |,,.(.M.,m.,| were reminded that the girls from the (,ost
with their 25_y,,m. M_rvi,.,. pim_ section went out to diiiiicr on Deccinlicr
llenry Laviemodicrc has returned to work 23'“ fwd "X"l“"'l<“‘l _l!'“"- -\l""l"'“‘ ‘\f"
“nor km“ hoqmlization dm. to ,pim,| in_ counting had a sni:ill iiiforinal luiicheoii lll

e aicr, orot y amblin, (1litI‘l('0 ba-
reault, Joe ()'Rourke, Harold Tallman,
June Helval, James Graham, and Jennie
Bergliuis.

Anniversary congratulations go to Thad
and Helen Fronezak, Gloria and Bill No-
vack, Joe and .\larilyn ()‘Rourke, Jiin and
Marguerite Graham, and .\lrs. and Paul
Trinque.

jm-i(.,,_ ']‘|“._s(.|-(.p0rg(.r,, (.x“.m|a vary their oflice at noon‘ on the 2~lth and ex- I I (y Du 1 - -

' ' ch-in ed fts l’-i 'rr,|| who ‘Wm Om M. reiie ant iene ( orey are receiving
belilfed l"\Pl))' ~\l‘“' ‘"1" l" 0"" "ml "ll- ‘ K Kl " ‘) . ‘H .. . congratulations on the birth of Eugene

the office at noon to eii]o_\ a large dinner
at a small local “bistro. "

Atcuunj-IN.‘ NE“s The da.y before Cliristiii:is was cliinaxeil
by Bea"-ice Gauthfe,-' Jacqueline by a get-togetlier of the entire .~\ei-ouiiting
Lem’-re. and Nancy 1-rm-nor Departiiiciit ‘for_ a l:itc-aftcrnooii liinclii-on

in the Cost beetion.

. $0“. that the m.nfa": of the holulays is With the coming of a new year we also
‘""“h('d' everyone m {b2 Is auclnptmg to have many ncw faces. June Helval, Jaiiies
Km hack to “9rmal' "ymg ‘O reudiun me.m' Graham, ‘Francis Saiiiiier, liarl l‘l1'l'l1‘sf|)ll,
Nllve to if ‘lvefday week “."‘l to an omce Gloria Raiiicy, lileeii Forsytlie, W:ilter
“inhohn Qhrlstmus demruuons and trees‘ Anilerbcrg, :iiid .\'ane\' .\rguin li:ive joined
The '\m"s pa"-V at the Rook Garden was the Cost stall Tali A\\'l‘l('0IIN‘N l)ot ;\ll)llI
l)r.ml0u.m-Pd u Slmlofs (“imla mlmul sh)‘ Joaiinc |)argan, Barbara Doilge, and Jennie
Bl“ “lilsh mld l"'|.e0n. Iiorsyth wultlpd llerghuis. We also bid farewell to Chris
‘lwnmilvw m hm‘ pm“. l," the WMU‘ (,..0"i0I“ Myott who has left to take up household
and ‘““rlmrot uml.|)m.l (‘r"sh"v,:,lml \ "gmlil ilu-ties. Bernice Plantc is also a new face,
Audul and Bob lmglmh (‘hm lm-‘imlwlo. but before we even became well acqiiaiiited
of Payroll!) won the “spot-dancc=*- H “ '3 with her in Cost she transferred to P:l)'roll
would also like to introduce you all to the B0" M “wk to her '

newl_\'-crowned (as of the Christmas Party) '

"l'“mpl°“ “mp s°rv"r“Br“‘l Brlmlly (This We are once more hearing that familiar
l‘""°" was l"'“‘°“"“l "" hlmi ‘*0 ‘W “"""' lnglisli accent as live Lunilberg is once
tolil, by his dinner companions whom he again at hm. desk. As of ‘his writing, Ros_

Anthony, 8 lbs. 4 ozs., on November ll,
I958 at The Memorial Hospital, Worcester.

l.ueien and Pauline llorent welcomed an
early Christmas present, Rene Picrrc, 7 lbs.
T o1.s., on l)eeeinber l, 1958 at St. Joseph's
llospital, Providence, Rhode Island.

MI!'I‘IIOIlS
by Jean Cunningham

First we coiigr:itiilate the people in the
oilice who recently rcceivcd pins for their
years of service. Frank l)eHass has 20
years; Bridget Wawrcziekwicz, Rene Thi-
baiilt and James .\lcQuigan have I5 years;
l'l1lward Reeves, Alfred Capone, Paul
Wheeler, Mary Aiiilcrsoii and Benjainiii
Miisket have I0 years. . . . Belzitedbirth-
day greetings for December to David Grey,
Henry Pariseaii, Albert llrouwer and Her-
bert lialcome and for January to Archie
Bolivar, Jr., Kurkcn Garabedian, James H.

"“""°d l-““hl“ll5' throllgh ‘he "mire soup coe Knight is still on the sick list. We hope Sll"“'» J09 l50lll¢“.\' "ml "0" Brill" (011 the
course). h s will l - b -k with us sooi .

There is one thing that should be re- L k M I
same ila,V), Julia Skeary and Wendell
Piper. Hope the following have bang-up

membereil about parties and that is that _\h.s_ A||l.n, of p,,ym||’ was SN." ()|l \\'|;y, time, on moi, p,.|,,-um-_y birthdays: Wilmot
ll11‘.\' d°"'l ll!" “l"*l*|""'" lllll "ml ll wk" TV's “Community Aiiditioiis" on |)eceiii-
a lot of work and time on the part of the |,¢.r 2|, diroing '1," K,-(mp of |,(.|| ring,.r_.,
committee members to assemble it all and from Upwm Th“ also mm. 3 (;|,ri,,mm,

Hastings, Donald Lange and Charles
Walker. . . . We are glad to welcome
back Catliv Larsen who had been working

"9""? "P Will‘ 11 K11)’ “V1'"l|1l§ l"|' 1‘V1"')'°"¢‘- concert in Fili-ne's on Saturday the 20th of ill ll"! Mill" l)f"i'- we hop" she '~'"l°)'5
So why not. just say a little thank you some- [)e(.c,,,|,m._ being with us again. . . . A very success-
tinie and volunteer once in a while for a [nl Christmas party was held at the Club
committee. (l‘ln(l0f1'0I'm0nl) llarrict lialfleur spent :i hectic holiday Cosmo where everyone had a wonderful

month for her dauglitcr Tlielm:i became
Herb Barnes, Roy llenner, Ken (7ross- Mrs. Paul Schutt on the ltlth of December

time, thanks to Wendell Piper who took
the time to make the reservations. We

man, and Ruth Kellaher received their in the Pleasant Street Christian Reformed enjoyed our usual Christmas tree which a
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group from the oice decorated. . . . Family and friends of James P. Fallon,
While on the subject of holidays, this is my 52, of Louis Street, Linwood, who died in
rst opportunity in print to wish everyone St. Vincent Hospital on November 12.
a very successful 1959. . . . Pat Mateer

k t l- ‘co d \\ BEIBMVQ Ind Of John E. lb"
iliiiiiik l1..o.§'i‘I-i.°..i‘ a 512:; oiaoniioiiigo .1’ “‘°"‘°' 59' °i 2” Mt!" s"°°*» ""° ‘h°d in
once evcry other week. For some unknown , ;&/o‘ ii The Memonal Hospital on November I2
rc_aso_n, Charlie just can't seem_ to hold a i,’ Friend, and ml-vivon of June, F_ De_

lhttir lurk in 1959 Hope Bro“ ii $7 Worcester County Sanatorium on Novem.

\l///

Q It W
wiiiiiiiig hand or have a winning streak. M Q? S valley’ 60, of I C street’ who died in the

has just (‘R1184 to be proudiofi her two daugh H inI N T S ber 26.
tcrs who came home, one with highest u ‘J ' ii E Family and friends-ii 43, who died at his home on Albion Road,

Albion, R. I., on December I5.

honors and the other with high honors

The engagement of Peggy Thompson of Friends and relatives of William Deane,
Repair Sales to Roland Noel of North- Sr., 83, of 70 North Main Street, who diedf ., bridge has been announced. No date has at his home on November 30.

) been not for the weddmg' Survivors and friends of M. Lynn Rich-
Tlle @"S88eme"i' Of Judith Ann Simmolll ardson, 61, of 48 Main Street, who died onM Qt! of l€Ie|=artimenth49~l'to Walter Htt, ‘r. December 4,

o x )l'l ge as ween announ . n , _

October wedding is p|anned_ Fnends Blld fllllly Of JORII D. DEIIIGYQ,
54, of 8 West Water Street who died in

To Robert Crossland, Department 594, Announcement is made of the engage w|,itin,vi||e Hmpim on December 6_

and Janice Crossland, formerly of 594, a ment of Elizabeth Jean Lanagan, I2 Office,
son, Mark William in St. Vincent Hospital, to Kermit Bickford, Payroll Department, 'l°hh w‘fh'°'hh» Dehhrtmeht 454» °h the
oii December 30. on December 2-I. A June wedding is death °l hm lather» ‘lob welnmhi °h D‘-*

To Pcndleton Havener, Department 59-I, planned‘ camber 17'
and Laura llavener, a son, Henry Mayo, Willis Buckman, Group Leader in De ~l°9ePh Kllaplki D9Pal'@"\9|l@ 438» °" the
weight 9 lbs. ll‘/g oz., in The Memorial partment 4l7, and Mrs. Buckman announce death Of hi! father» F"-hk Khhlhki °l1
Hospital on l)ecember 24. the engagement of their daughter Mildred Ucwbef 14-“ H to Mr Albert G Ecclcston of Douglas RoadTo ‘i iam Andrcws, Department 487, ' ‘ ' ' ' Family and friends of Mrs. Annie Reed
aiid .\'om-,- Andrews, a daughter, Priscilla S"""“' Taft, as, of Sutton Street, Uxbridge, who
Jaiic, wciglit 8 lbs. I0 oz., in Whitinsville Charles E. Poxon, Department JI3, and died in Whitiiisville Hospital on Decem-
llospital oii Dei-cmber30. Beverly Ann Quinlcy of Slatersville were ber30.

T “--“- I, |- I) married in the Slatcrsville Congregational
0 I Him W10‘, ¢‘l11"'""°"¢ 410» "lid Ch _h D ' 27 Friends and relatives of Mrs. Ida Rich-

.\i|--. l’ouliot, a son, in Woonsocket on '1“ °" °°°'" "" - ards Bernard, 15, of 46 School Street,
Dcccmbcr ~l. Marshall W. Sargeant and Fern M. Northbridge, who died in Whitinsville Hos-

- Coombs, Department 470, were married iii pital on December 30.To .\lerrill C. True, Jr., Department 489, th M mod. L Ch h whit. ."
and Mr-. Tm». =- ought-r. choir Ann. ° ° "‘ "" ' ""‘“ "' °" Friends and relatives of Ruth Scott
wciglit 9 lhs. 3 oz., in Whitinsville Hospital December 27' iioidim; of I-‘iam,-vi||e who died in whiting-
oii l)eccmber 2l. JackCWilliarn Arensrnleyclr ‘ff hNe;; Loii- yillg on January 3_

To Russell Bailey, Tool Job and Mrs. on’ onnecucut’ an u H Mew’ 1-

Bailey, a daughter, Beth Ann, in \\'hitins- ““"K"“" 9' $‘“"“?' .M"'.’~“?' °‘ ‘“"""""" d,,§{‘,',"°y, 'f,‘5"°“" ',f°""§"‘|‘|’-'" °" the
vine Hos “M on November 26 were married in Trinity lupiscopal Church, H ° ‘P mo‘ 9": e le em’: °h

p ' \Vhitinsville, on November I. l\°‘""hh°" 13-

. Bror Swanson, Tool Job, on the death of
é\)lc':;beP|‘_ag;rd’ a son’ Mnhacl Roger’ on his mother, Anna Swanson, in Melrose on

To Roger Fafard, Department 488, and

To William Morrissette, Jr., Traliic De-
partmcnt, and Mrs. Morrissctte, a daugh-
tor, Lisa, in Whitinsville Hospital on Octo-
ber 10.

To Roger Vallee, Traffic Department,
and Mrs. Vallee, a son, Raymond, iii Wlii- '—_-= 5

555$

iiaiil
§%§ili§

November 15.

Richard Poe, Tool Job, on the death of
his father, William Poe, in Newport, Ken-
tucky, on November 16.

Friends and survivors of Harry H. Bul-
lock, 81, who died in St. Petersburg, Flor-

tinsville Hospital. _ ldhi oh December 16-

T0 R0” Newton, Department 570, and fhif hknd‘ qgd qggggidgg Friends and _l'0ltlV08‘ Of George F. Al-
Mrs. Newton, a daughter, Joan Elizabeth, extend heartfelt synipdliy bfechfo 73; Wxille flmchlnefy d§9|S!l§l' who
in Whitinsville Hospital on November 8. to the bereaved ‘hed hi’ hm home "1 S390» M"-"lei "1 De‘

To Romeo Tellier, Department -H6, and cemben
.\lrs. Tellier, a daughter, Nancy Ann, in Pasquale Criasia, Department 416, on $llI'VlV0l‘9 and ffiedi °l N8P°|e°" Ed‘
.\lercy Hospital, Woonsocket, on Novem- the dcath of his father-in-law, Michael mlllld Tlll'8@°", 77» M68 1-ln“'°°d Avenlli
ber-l. Stoico, in the Cluin Hill Rest Home, who died in Whitinsville Hospital on De-

To William Ethier, l)epartmciit 425 Milford, on November l2. mmbef 23-

and Mrs. Ethier, a daughter, Laura Jean: Relatives and friends of Mrs. Mary E. Family and friends of Vassal Bakker, 5;_¥,

weight 7 lbs. I-I oz., in .\lercy Hospital on Shugrue who left twenty-one grandchildren, of 35 Thurston Avenue, who died at his
November H. thirty-ve great grandchildren, and a great, home on December l8.

To Normand J. DeConing, Department great grandchild‘ Friends and survivors of Walter E. Har-
-I32, and Gertrude Levesque l)eConing, a Edward Morel, Ring Job, on the death of ris, 91, of North Street, East Douglas, who
daughter, Michelle-Ann, weight 6 lbs. 2 oz., his sister, Celina Morel Bousquet, in Fitch- died at Pine Grove Villa, Millbury, on
in \\'oonsocket Hospital on December 27. burg on December l4. December I5.
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0"reduce cos-I-s
uni-I-h NEW \Mh i-I-in

ECONQIVIY-SIZE
raving packages

_-;.-1'..- ' .

'_ ‘.1-._“_."‘Z_* ‘-
_ »_“' ~~_/ <-

_ Z.21‘_;—_‘_"ZL7

“_ 1": II;-'»

L
‘nun: sum:

‘..¥:::.‘r..,;'*::'.L? t,:;r:::.:°:..#":":;r>:'¢ ":::.:";.";:::: ~=- *~»~= =-»~~=~=-~ i-==-~==
HI-PRO’ roving frame now aers you all the advantages ' UN|TR°|- W "Hit 19'5"! W¢59l\'iI\9
of larger packages — lower dofling costs and higher I N,“ ¢|”,¢,,
eiciency at the same standard speeds as the 12” x 6‘/2” Quick ski
— and a substantial saving, too, of from 30-200% in ’ g

spinning creeling costs with new 85-90 ounce bobbins. ' chi" 4'5" '° "'5" 9""
If you are now using Whitin 12” x 6‘/2” Long- ' "°ll“l 9”'l"9 l“ M“ “ll

Draft frames, it will pay you to investigate the savings ' "¢|i¢I| |>°I"\¢* "4 $PiI¢l|¢ 4'5"
to be made by modifying your present equipment to o A,,¢i_;,;¢;i°,, |,,,,i,,,,
accommodate 14” x 6'/2” bobbins and by applying any gs gll impgrfgnf pqih
or all of the improvements now standard on the new

- Whitin 14” x 6V2”.

Write now for further information . . .

Wvllll lI“I"IN Mltcllltli wolucs
WHITINSVILLE 0 MASSACHUSETTS

The advertisement shown here describes a new model Roving Frame produced
by our Research Department. This type of Whitin machine has had an outstanding
reputation for production, quality output and lovv maintanenco costs.


